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降低体细胞数是牛奶食品安全的

关键

奶
业发展是一个国家农业

发展水平的代表，在世

界各国家都是标志性产

业。奶业在整个大农业里所占比

例虽小，所受关注度却非常高。

随着中国经济的发展，人民生活

水平的不断提高，乳制品消费在

中国迅速增长，其质量和安全自

然成为人们关注的焦点。近年来，

中国奶业经过全面整顿和努力振

兴，克服多种严峻挑战，已逐步

走出婴幼儿奶粉事件的阴影，从

快速增长阶段走向建设现代奶业

的新阶段。

周学彬总经理认为，牛奶品

质不高是中国奶业可持续发展的

最大障碍。原料奶的质量对于生

产巴氏杀菌奶至关重要。牛奶品质的改善和提高，可以达到三方面

共赢的效果。对于奶牛生产者来说，带来的是奶价提高、利润和收

益的增加。对于加工企业来说，带来的是消费量的增加，消费者对

质量抱怨的减少，消费者对企业的信任度和忠诚度的提高。对于消

费者来说，可以获得更营养、更安全、口感更好的产品，并且可以

明显延长在冰箱里的保质期。

今天的消费者非常关注健康，他们需要高品质的产品，而且这

些产品有理想的口味、较长的保质期。最终到达消费者手中的乳制

品的品质，取决于其组成成分和品质。乳品加工充其量只能保持从

奶牛场送来的牛奶的品质，再将其转化成消费者希望的各种形式的

乳制品。也就是说，加工者从奶牛场收购来的牛奶必须有理想的物

理和化学特性，以及良好的口感。

消费者越来越重视加工产品的保质期。通常从超市购买的液体

食品安全是我们最重大的社会责任

访上海牧冠企业发展有限公司总经理周学彬先生
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Food Safety - Our Topmost Social Responsibility

Interview with Mr. Simeon Chou, the General Manager of Shanghai Naseco Biotechnology Co., Ltd.

上海牧冠企业发展有限公司总经理周学彬先生   Mr. Simeon Chou, the General 
Manager of Shanghai Naseco Biotechnology Co., Ltd.

鲜奶保质期为 7 天。与体细胞

数（SCC）在每毫升 50 万以

上的生奶相比，SCC 在每毫升

25 万以下的生奶经巴氏消毒，

贮存 14 天后仍可保持较好的

质量。SCC 高的牛奶在冷藏

期间就会有大量蛋白被酶解破

坏，这将导致牛奶口感和品质

的改变。

研 究 表 明， 体 细 胞 数

（SCC）低的奶牛有更长的生

产寿命。此外 SCC 高的牛奶

中的营养成分（如糖、蛋白质

和脂肪）含量下降，而许多不

想要的成分（如能改变牛奶成

分的酶）含量增加。

奶业发达的国家都是把体

细胞数作为判断牛奶质量高低

的重要标准。早在五年前，中

国上海市就把体细胞数作为原奶质量定价标准之一。健康、优质的

牛奶：只能来源于管理良好的规模化奶牛场内健康的奶牛。

分泌至牛奶中黄曲霉毒素 M1 的浓度平均值是日粮中黄曲霉

毒素 B1 浓度的 1.7%，所以霉菌毒素含量越高，则受损的乳腺细

胞也越多。除体细胞数高之外，乳房炎发病率也高。那么，奶农就

会使用抗生素来治疗乳房炎，治疗期间的牛乳不得贩卖，奶农不仅

损失了生乳的收益，还会增加养殖成本。

黄曲霉毒素会对奶牛产生损害肝脏、抑制免疫机能、乳房炎增

加、产奶量下降及牛奶品质下降之结果；而玉米赤霉烯酮毒素会使

奶牛受胎率下降；而烟曲霉毒素的中毒症状则是引起奶牛采食量下

降，最后泌乳量下降。

霉菌毒素污染饲料引起中毒这一重要隐忧，使养牛业遭到巨大

损失已是不争的事实。近几年霉菌毒素吸附剂的广泛使用已普遍被

接受，大多数用过加利百灵的客户都已获得良好的控制和收益。

使养牛农户获得效益，才能保证牛奶的品质和安全，所以奶价

要与品质挂钩。黑龙江省双城市的雀巢牛奶公司在收购奶源时，若

原料奶中体细胞数高，则会降低收购价格；而对体细胞数低的优质

生乳，则会提高收购价格。

有许多牛场原先牛乳中体细胞数高于 80 万，经使用可速必宁

活菌剂，调理菌相，控制了乳房炎。半个月后，已经将体细胞数降

至 25 万以下。牛奶品质提升，提高奶农效益，也保证了消费者的

食品安全。

综上所述，“降低体细胞数是牛奶食品安全的关键！”周学彬

总经理如是说。

畜禽肠道健康是食品安全的保障

大家都知道畜禽肠道健康问题，会导致生产效率低下，比如中

国仔猪死亡率高。而抗生素的大量使用，就导致了食品安全问题和

生态问题等。

十二年来，上海牧冠除了推广美国杜邦的丹尼斯克酶制

剂和美国安牧然公司的加利百灵霉菌毒素吸附剂，来保护畜

禽健康。更引进日本可尔必思公司的可速必宁（Calsporin）

益生菌，藉由调理肠道菌群，来很好地提升动物健康状态，

保证食品安全。

从 2006 年起，就委托浙江大学动物预防医学系杜爱

芬教授的团队来协助客户检测畜禽肠道菌群，并培训相关

养殖企业的品管和动保人员，以便各场能精确掌握畜禽健

康并做好防治。

今年日本可尔必思公司（于 3 年前被朝日啤酒并购）

为更好地服务畜牧和饲料工业，更将微生态制剂部门独立，

成立了朝日可尔必思健康株式会社，并在上海成立了自己

的化验室，7 月已经正式对外服务。

动物（畜禽和人）防御肠道病原菌的第一道屏障就是

肠道壁绒毛上皮细胞和粘液层，以及乳酸菌形成的伪膜。所以，保

持肠道结构和功能的完整性是非常重要的。

而绒毛上皮细胞底下的免疫系统则是第二道屏障。畜

禽和人的免疫有 70% 是在肠道完成的，因此肠道微生物

的第二个功能就是促进免疫力，以及对病原微生物的抵抗

作用。

肠道微生物的第三个功能就是可以影响机体糖、脂、

蛋白质、氨基酸代谢。而畜禽的代谢能力强、生长潜力大，

若营养摄入量不能满足需求，将造成胃肠道缺陷，应及时

修复和保护。

优良的肠道微生物菌群至少有三大功效，首先是提高

养分消化率，减少排放；其次能有效降低腹泻及发病率；

最后就是可以预防营养代谢疾病和提升畜产的品质。

食品安全的关键点不是在食品加工厂，而是其上游的

畜禽养殖场，所以保护畜禽肠道的健康是至关重要的。在

实务操作上，肠道保健有两个重要的标识：黏膜形态结构，

微生物菌群。
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SCC Reduction - the Key to Milk Safety

As a r epre sen ta t i ve o f a na t i ona l ag r i cu l tu ra l 
development, Diary industry is the landmark one all 
over the world. Despite its small proportion in the whole 

agriculture, this industry raises greatly high concern. With 
the development of the Chinese economy and the continuous 
improvement of the people’s living standard, the consumption 
of diary products increases rapidly, and their quality and safety 
have become the focus of attention naturally. In recent years, 
via overall rectification and striving revitalization, as well as 
overcoming varied severe challenges, the Chinese diary industry 
have gradually walked out of the shadow of poisonous infant 
milk powder incident, and stepped from a high-speed growth 
phase to the new stage of modern diary industry construction.

According to Mr. Simeon Chou, the General Manager of 
Shanghai Naseco Biotechnology Co., Ltd., insufficient milk 
quality is the largest barrier to the sustained development of the 
Chinese diary industry. The quality of the raw milk is crucial to 
the production of pasteurized milk. The improvement of milk 
quality may realize tri-party win: improvement of milk price and 
increase of profit and income to the milk producer; the increase 
of consumption, the reduction of consumers’ quality complaint, 

and the improvement of consumers’ trust and loyalty to the 
enterprise; more nutritious, safer and more delicious products 
and obviously extension of the shelf life in the refrigerator to 
the consumers.

Today, the consumers concern their health greatly and need 
high-quality products with ideal favor and longer shelf life. The 
quality of diary products to the consumers finally depends on 
their ingredients and quality. The processing of diary products 
can only maintain the quality of milk from the dairy farm at 
most and then transfer it into various diary products that the 
consumers desire. In other words, the milk that the processor 
purchases from the dairy farm must contain ideal physical and 
chemical properties as well as favorable flavor.  

The consumers come to lay increasing emphasis on the shelf 
life of processed products. The general shelf life of fresh liquid 
milk purchased from supermarket is 7 days. Compared with the 
raw milk with the SCC over 500,000/mm, the raw milk with the 
SCC below 250,000/mm via pasteurization can still maintain 
favorable quality after storage of 14 days. As for the milk with 
higher SCC, large amount of protein will be destroyed via 

enzymolysis during refrigeration, which will lead to the change 
in taste and quality of milk.

Research indicates that, the diary cattle with lower SCC 
boast longer production life. Besides, as for the milk with higher 
SCC, the nutrient content (e.g. carbohydrate, protein and fat) 
decreases, while the content of some undesirable ingredients (e.g. 
enzyme that can change the ingredients in the milk) increases. 

In the countries with developed diary industry, SCC is 
taken as a crucial standard to judge the milk quality. As early 
as five years ago, Shanghai, China has taken SCC as one of the 
standards for pricing based on raw milk quality. The healthy 
quality milk can only be derived from the healthy dairy cattle 
on well managed scale diary farms.

The mean concentration of aflatoxin M1 secreted into the 
milk is 1.7% of that in the daily grain, so the higher the content 
of mycotoxin, the more damaged mammary gland cells. Apart 
from high SCC, the mastitis morbidity is also high. Then the 
dairy farmers will apply antibiotics to cure mastitis, thus the 
milk cannot be sold during the treatment, so the diary farmers 

首先是肠道黏膜的形态结构必须确保正常发育，防止受损，若

受损应立即修复。受损的黏膜除了容易让病原微生物入侵外，同时

也是肠道内氨气进去体内的通道。而进入体内的氨气便会沉积在脂

肪中，所以健康的畜禽肌肉风味会比亚健康或病畜的风味来得好。

第二是肠道微生物菌群平衡。健康的畜禽肠道内是有益菌（乳

酸菌，双歧杆菌）占优势，有害菌少。通常在蛋鸡和种鸡上，乳酸

菌占总厌氧菌的比例达 60% 以上为健康；而在猪和肉鸡，由于接

触地面，乳酸菌占 40% 以上即为健康，但是梭菌（病原菌，产气

荚膜芽孢杆菌）则应抑制在 106 以下。

可速必宁（Calsporin）益生菌，为优异的活菌类微生态制剂，

主要成分为活性枯草芽孢杆菌 Bacillus subtilis C-3102 株，被

畜禽取食后会在胃部迅速萌芽繁殖，并进入肠道持续耗氧，改变肠

道为无氧状态，从而促使肠道中的乳酸菌增生，降低有害菌群数，

增进动物肠道健康，使畜禽达到最佳的生产性能。

中国饲料工业发展现状和出路

综合考虑动物产品消费增长、养殖业规模化发展和资源利用效

率提升潜力，饲料产量将进入低速增长期，而且增长动力主要来自

于产品结构调整而非绝对饲养量的增长。中国饲料业已经进入提质

增效、创新驱动的转型时期，商业模式创新、管理创新、技术创新、

服务创新等成为日益重要的竞争优势来源，市场竞争之间不再是单

一维度的比拼。

在十二年的可速必宁推广应用实践中，周总的团队发现可速必

宁在畜禽的肠道后段会形成芽胞化，并随着粪便排出。除了可以改

善畜禽舍内环境，减少氨气味外；在制作有机肥时，堆体升温快，

3 天即可达到 70℃，并加快腐熟。另外，生产出来的有机肥由于

含有可速必宁，又可促进植物根系生长及根系微生物菌群的发育，

对提高植物的抗病力和生长具有显著效果。

在谈到创新时，周学彬总经理指出，产品的创新和品质的保证

是牧冠可持续发展的重要因素。牧冠的竞争优势体现在始终遵循创

新发展理念。

2014 年在江苏兴化市台商工业园区投资兴建的工厂，就是利

用破壁和定位水解等工艺来解决豆粕、棉粕、菜粕等农副产品消化

率的问题，从而取代鱼粉。

而定位水解所切出来的功能性小肽，有一种可以促进畜禽肠道

绒毛的生长发育，提高动物消化吸收的能力。另一种则可以促进乳

酸菌的生长，抑制有害菌。

 我们看到，企业、顾客、社会利益的和谐统一是牧冠不变的

经营理念，致力研制创新绿色动保产品，真诚关注人类健康事业是

牧冠永逐的追求！
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suffer from both the loss in the raw milk income and the 
increase in the feeding cost.

Aflatoxin may damage liver, inhibit immune function, 
increase mastitis, reduce milk yield and quality of diary cattle; 
while Zearalenone toxin leads to the reduction in the pregnancy 
rate of diary cattle; while the toxic symptoms of aspergillus 
fumigatus are: reduction in food consumption of diary cattle, 
and finally that in their milk yield.

It has become an irrefutable fact that the severe secret 
worry - poisoning incurred of feed pollution from mycotoxin 
results in huge loss to the cattle rearing industry. In recent 
years, it has been generally accepted for the mycotoxin 
adsorbent to be extensively applied, and the majority of clients 
who have employed Calibrin have been controlled and benefited 
favorably.  

Only via enabling the cattle farmers to obtain benefit can 
the quality and safety of milk be guaranteed, so the milk price 
shall be linked to the quality. During the milk source purchase 
of the Nestle Milk in Shuangcheng, Heilongjiang purchases, the 
higher SCC in the raw milk leads to lower purchase prices; while 
the quality raw milk with lower SCC enjoys higher prices.

On many a cattle farms, originally the SCC in the milk 
is higher than 800,000, the mastitis got controlled after the 
bacterial phase was coordinated via application of Calsporin live 
bacteria agent. Half a month later, the SCC got reduced to below 
250,000. The improvement of milk quality and escalation of 

diary farmer’s benefit in return guarantee the food safety 
of consumers.

In conclusion, “Reduction in SCC is the key to the milk 

safety!” Chou comments.

Intestinal Health of Livestock Guarantees Food 
Safety

As is known to all, on the one hand, the health 
problems with intestinal tract of livestock will lead to low 
production efficiency, e.g. high mortality of piglets in 
China; on the other hand, the heavy usage of antibiotics 
leads to food safety problems and ecological problems, etc.

 Over twelve years, Shanghai Naseco have not only 
promoted DANISCO enzyme agent of Dupont and Calibrin 
mycotoxin absorbent of Amlan to protect the health of 
livestock and poultry, but also introduced Calsporin 
probiotics of Calpis to advantageously improve the animal 
health and guarantee the food safety via coordinating 
intestinal flora.

Since 2006, Shanghai Naseco has entrusted the team of 
Professor Du Aifen from Department of Animal Medical Sciences, 
Zhejiang University to assist the clients in testing intestinal flora 
of livestock and poultry as well as train the quality control and 
animal health personnel from related breeding enterprises so 
that the farms can accurately master the livestock health and 
conduct proper prevention and treatment. 

This year, to better serve stock-raising industry and feed 
industry, Calpis (merged by Asahi Beer 3 years ago) even 
enabled the independence of its microecologics department 
to establish Asahi Calpis Health Co., Ltd., and set up its own 
laboratory in Shanghai, which has been put into external service 
in July.  

The first barrier of animals (livestock, poultry and human 
beings) to defense enteric pathogens is just villus epithelial cells 
and slime layer on the gut wall as well as the pseudo-membrane 
formed by lactic acid bacteria, so it is of great significance to 
keep the integrity of gust structure and function.  

Immune system under villus epithelial cell is the second 
barrier. 70% of immunity of livestock, poultry and human 
beings is completed in intestinal tract, so the second function 
of enteric microorganism is to promote immunity and resist 
pathogenic microorganism.

The third function of enteric microorganism is to affect 
the metabolism of saccharides, fat, protein and amino acid of 
organism, while due to the strong metabolic capacity and large 

growth potential of live stocks and poultry, insufficient nutrient 
intake will lead to the defects of gastrointestinal tract, which 
shall be repaired and protected timely.

Excellent intestinal microbial flora boasts three effects 
at least: firstly, improve nutrient digestibility and reduce 
discharge; secondly, effectively reduce diarrhea and morbidity; 
finally, prevent nutritional metabolic diseases as well as improve 
the quality of livestock products.

The key to the food safety does not l ie in the food 
processing factories, but the livestock and poultry farms in their 
upstream, so it is crucial to protect the intestinal tract health 
of livestock and poultry. In practical operation, the intestinal 
health care boasts two key signs: morphologic structure of 
gastric mucosa, and microbial flora. 

Firstly, the morphological structure of intestinal mucosa 

must guarantee the normal development and avoid damage; in 
case of damage, it shall be restored immediately. The damaged 
mucous membrane is also the channel via which the ammonia 
in the intestinal tract enters the body besides its vulnerability 
to be invaded by pathogenic microorganism, while the ammonia 
into the body will then be deposited in the fat, so the flavor of 
the healthy animal muscle will be better than that of sub-health 
or sick ones. 

Secondly, the balance of microflora in digestive tract. In the 
healthy digestive tract of livestock and poultry, the beneficial 
bacterium (lactic acid bacteria, Bifidobacterium) dominates 
while the harmful one is much less. Generally, the layers and 
breeders are healthy when the proportion of lactic acid bacteria 
in the total anaerobic bacteria reaches above 60%; while due to 
contact with the ground, the pigs and broilers are healthy when 
the proportion of lactic acid bacteria reaches above 40%, but 
the clostridium (pathogenic bacteria, Clostridium perfringens) 
shall be controlled below 106.

Ca l spor in prob io t i c s - e xce l l en t v i ab l e bac te r i a 
microecologics boasts the its main ingredient – viable 
Bacillus subtilis C-3102 strains, which, after being taken in 
by the livestock and poultry, rapidly sprout and breed in the 
stomach and enter into intestinal tract for continuous oxygen 
consumption, and change the intestinal tract into anaerobic 
conditions, so as to promote the hyperplasia of lactic acid 
bacteria in the intestinal tract, reduce the number of harmful 
flora, promote the intestinal tract health of animals, enabling 
the livestock and poultry to achieve the optimum production 
performance. 

Development Status and Way-out of the Chinese Feed 
Industry

With animal products consumption increase, breeding 
industry scale development and resource utilization efficiency 
improvement potential taken into comprehensive consideration, 
the feed output will enter into the low-speed growth period, and 
the growth impetus mainly comes from product restructuring 
rather than the growth in the absolute feed quantity. The 
Chinese feed industry has entered into the innovation-
driven transformation stage for quality improvement and 
efficiency enhancement, while the innovation in business 
model, management, technology and service is becoming an 
increasingly significant competitive advantage sources and the 
market competition is no longer a single-dimensional one.

In 12-year promotion and application practice of Calsporin, 
Chou’s team have discovered that Calsporin forms germs at the 
later segment of intestinal tract in the live stocks and poultry, 
and will be discharged with feces. Besides improving the 
environment in the animal building and reducing the ammonia 
odor, in production of organic fertilizer, the pile size warms up 
quickly - the temperature will reach 70℃ in 3 days and the pile 
becomes thoroughly decomposed very soon. Additionally, the 
produced organic fertilizer, due to containing Calsporin, may 
also promote the growth of plant root system and development 
of microbial flora in the root system, as well as exert obvious 
effect on improvement of plant disease resistance and growth. 

Speaking of innovation, Chou points out, product 
innovation and quality guarantee are the significant factors 
for the sustained development of Naseco. Its competitive 
advantages are reflected on sustained compliance to innovative 
development concept. 

The fac tory inves ted and es tab l i shed in Ta iwan 
Businessman Industrial Park, Xinghua, Jiangsu in 2014 just 
utilizes such technologies as wall-breaking and positioned 
hydrolysis to solve the problems in digestibility of such 
agricultural and sideline products as bean pulp, linter pulp and 
vegetable dregs, so as to replace fish meal.

Among the functional small pip-tides cut via positioned 
hydrolysis, one may promote the growth and development 
of villus in the intestinal tract of livestock and poultry and 
improve the digestive absorption of animals; another may 
promote the growth of lactic acid bacteria and inhibit the 
harmful bacteria. 

As we all see, it is the consistent operation concept of 
Naseco to harmoniously unify the interests in enterprise, clients 
and the society; and it is the forever pursuit of Naseco to be 
devoted to developing innovative green animal health products 
and sincerely concern the human beings’ health cause!


